
tlreni the llteemed.
The National fittellirneer is showing

up. in a series of numbers, thefalse easier.

tines of such reckless slang•wangers as

Judge Douglass in reference to the "Whig
Extravagance."

That veteran paper, rarely at fault in its
statement of facts, presents the foftavriag
striking instances in disproof of the alle-
gation of extravagance against the Whig
Administraions :

Ammo on marled by Me
Cessininev of Ways mad Means. $26.188.366
the Dem, majority of the Houle added 2,342,363
Two iteirtafor the Army and Military A-

cademy were decreased to the am% of 19,887
Actual hamstase by the Houle 2,322,496
Thesenate with, its 17essortartirmo-

ps, added she various items to
the definite appropriations, *mount.

taa 3,113 416

Besides which, the two Houses added
about $1,310,006 more to the 'indefinite
appropriations.

The amount originally reported was
$28,046,805. and the two nutmeg setually
appropriated the sum 0f1153,082,878-be-
ing 417,835,712 snore than seeds asked in
the Estitnaies I

The Intelligeneer says the`"original a-
mount demanded for Ccingress for the an-
nual appropriations for the current 4,aal
year, was, above stated, $20.050,885

The perswasent appropriations under
former acts of Congress for civil line, ex-
penses ofcollecting the revenue, arming
the militia, dte., mount to 6,087,860

And for hawed. on the pails:debut 8,870,090
.

ter ,
035,014,415

Mal* would have been the lull current
exPendlthreforAlleVreastiry for the fiscal
year. bid not Congress voluetarily added
more then seem minions ofdellers to this
amount 1 • This additional expenditure no
one will pretend that the Administratien,
or any body but the Democratic majority
in Dunglinthlasseponsible ton Congress
has ordered the expenditure, and the Exao-
utive has ,aidy, under his Constitutional
oath and ilibligedon, to see that its Laws
"be faithfully' executed." So mudh for
'Demtieritic eextrevagancis" against Whig
economy. The honorable Senator from
Illinois must excuse us if we retort upon
him, in the terms of his own query :
Is this "that ayetern of economy in our
expenditures in the various branches of
the Goverunnem, which we had a right to
expect if we placed confidence in Demo-
Icratie professions!"

The Intelligences', afterestablishing these
sine ofatlitiettssiortby the Democratic Con-
gress, potato outone of omission, of signal
iinportintee,via; "the neglect to authorize
the surplue means of the Treasury to be
applied to the extinguishmentid the Pub-
lic Debt, which' subject was so earnestly
brought -to and pressed upon their mien-
don." • .

Ba inicating ten millions in the pur-
chase of the MiVic debt, an annual saving
on the interestof that sum would have

- been effected of $560,000, or nearly 61,

The editors further show off the ludic-
toes assertion of Senator Douglass in re-
gard to, bringing "the government back to
that honest system of economy which has
distinguished Deitiocratic A din in is tra-
ttune Ttio five years, embracing 1812.
.18, 14, 15. It twhieh included the war,)

administration, and the
two first of Mr. Van Buren's, amounted,
eiteluilve of payments on account of the
public debt. to the sum of 8145,468,582,
being a balance against Democratic rule-Of
919,001,954!

Mr. Adams expended an annual average
of 612,575,477—Ge0. Jackson an annual
average of $18.224,092—and Mr. Van 8u-
ren1137.135,661.

The Intelligencer further shows off the
ridicelous assumptions of the Democracy
on the eubjeci of peculation. It brings to
mind some celebrated cases of defalcation
in the time-of Mr. Van Buren—one of a,
receiver of Public moneys at Columbus,
Miimissippi. who was allowed to remain in
office after he was known to bea defaulter,
until his whole deficiency amounted to

iISBIBB4JIO. His successor, nominated
by himself on the ground that he was "an
ardent sepporter of the Administration,"
was appointed by President Van Buren,
and he went nut ofoffice a defaulter to the
Mil of 11109.1781

Senator Douglass must suppose the peo-
ple have at *holt memories as his own. to
eittempt to pahri:opon them his stuff about
'4itlentoenide economy !" There never

anything in die impale of impudence
so glaring. as this ; yet the babblers repeat
their audacious statements so often as to
impose upon the ignorant or preiudicedi
portionof the community.

A ODIUM LOST Hi THE WOODS Recov-
wm—Thit st. John's (N. B.) Free-
man relates the following remarkable

"On the 45th of last month, Mr. Ration,
of Grand Lake, sent his three children to
siance.h liar his cows. The children Joh-
-0,41d:1e/ether some !umlauts, and, when
they were about to return, the youngest, a
boy steamily five years of age, remained

Some time alter, the ean of the
rintlits-were exalted at his protracted ab-
IgatOnt and nevelt:lllms made for the child,
tatt in vein... The amistance of the neigh.wasSweetened, intd thesearch cootie-uthy afterditY Inall directions, but with-
outenecess. The 'weather was very eitiwrevs sad stormy, and all hopes of thechild's
recovery were abandoned. Strange to
relate, be was accidentally found on the
ninth day, at k distance of six miles, by
a party who were not in search of him,
and at the time that a party , who had a-
gain taken up the search had got on his
track. A dog bad found the scent and led
thefirst Flirty to the spot.

"The little fellow when found appeared
quite unconcerned, and gave a very sensi-
ble account of his adventures. He way
afraid of being chastisedfur loitering in the
woods. and did nut relent with the oilier
children, and when he tried to get back he
could not find his way. He cried the
first day, but not afterwards. The first
might he slept in a tree, but he said lie was
salad he would fall when asleep. and on
the othera nights lie slept on the ground,
llie isMobly the berries that grew low,as lie
knew those. be said. and was afraid to
aouah those on the high bushes.

nit'lSM TICKET IN MARTLAND.-
Tile Er Suitors have formed an electiv-
e* 044 1411 /fierylaud, which is composed
as folkovis a... Foe Electors at' likrpe. Joseph
15;.Seedres% ofBaltimore city. sod Wm.

Chuta,i=11 !of? voil-rowity. For theCon=
;410ionietit—WWise* Ounitimm.

*
N. lileasost. lotto C..llciw,

sr* :

IMleellna at Millerstowo.
'CrThe friends of Scott & Graham de-

sign raising a Liberty Pole at Fairfield
to-morrow afternoon, or, which occasion
speeches may be expected from the friends
of the cause.

Mass Meetings at Dilistown and
Westminster.

10:7•Mass Meetings of the friends of
Scott and Graham have been called for
Saturday the 16th, at Dillstown, York
county, and at Westminster, Md. Dis-
tinguished speakers are engaged for both
places. Mr. STEVENS is positively an-
nounced for the former place.

Meeting at Mattawan.
lic7qhe Whigs of Conowago, Mount-

pleasant and adjoining townships, nmet at
Irishtown to-morrow afternoon to further
the good MUM. Speakers from Gettys-
burg will be in attendance.

Meeting at Bendersvllle.
ask,.,The Whigs of ilicuallen are pre-

paring for a Scott demonstration ut Ben-
deraville, on Saturday the 23d inst.,. to
which their brethren of adjoining town-
Alps will be invited.

Blau !Meeting at Torn aprlngoi.
fCr We understand that the gallant

Whigs ofYak Springs district are making
arrangements for a 'General Maas Meet-
ing, to Iss 'held at Petersburg between the
two elections—of which duo notice will be
.given._ Friends of Scott throughout the
countyYhold yourselves in readiness.

The Vote for Cooxrees.
The friends of Mr. Vacates are

boasting that ha will secure the suffrages
of a large number of the friend, of Gen.
Score. (Militia be so T Noone doubts
Mr. Danuer's ultra Partyisrm No one
doubts that, he stands in the front rank of
the Opposition in thise.ounty, and that he
will du his beat to defeat WINFIELD
SCOTT. as he std his bast to defeat
HENRY CLAY 10'1044. NOolle doubte
that if elected tolCongreute he will vote
with bill party leaders againat every effort
to secure protection to American Labor;—+
Nn one doubts' that every Whig vote cast
for htm wil! be claimed the friends of
Mr. Plutapiibieed as so much, gain for
them. Noon,doubts thesethings. • Thee.
why should any Whig—any friend of Use.
Scorr—any, friend ?f a Protective Tariff
—vote fer Mr. DWaelita f Do you thing

Unit.= IFOL(1,11 P07'4,F9.12 POU F
'Lie Indianapolis losstrial; ibelead-

.

hog Wing popes its ludiena.,esprosieet the
(veriest %bat "Ike electoral ante of that
State will be given for Gen.lllvoiv."

Tpi STAR AND BANNER.
cErnrstsuße.

Friday Eveling, Oct. 8, 1852.
EM=E

FOR IMPUDENT,
GEN. WINFIELD SCOTT.

WILLIAM A.Par. IDGKN ITiItHAM.
Avx SERVED THE UNION FOR FOR-

TY-ODD YEARS, AND FEEL MYSELF A CITI•

ZEN OF EVERY PART OF IT; AND WHAT-
EVER OF LIFE AND STRENGTH I MAY HAVE
SHALL RE DEVOTED TO ITS PRESERVA-
Trog."—Peneral Win4eld Scott.

1111111111117,111
A Mance

Relearns the leaders of the Lasofaeo,parta in the 17.
States and tha Frertrasters of Great Britain
TO BREAK DOWN AMERICAN MANI%
FACTURES AND THUS SECURE THE
MARKET fOR ENGLAND !

From the Landon Times.
The tawny*. of the candidate of the Llonorrarer

party, brought forward by the men of the Spook

will secure, probablyfor ever, the evrodoary of lib-
eral caranerrial priariples ; and If Lord Derby
shouldnext year be disposed to take the Amoi ;can
tariltfor idsmodel, we hare little doubt that it
edit seise toremote the last. Maslen, of the pro. ,
tactics system from his mind. In this respect, and
on,Pals point, we take Oen, Pierce to be • fair
representative of theopinions of Mr.Calhoun. sod,
as each, A VALUABLE PRACTICAL ALLY
TO THE COMMERCIALPOLICY OF THIS
COUNTRY.

rrom the London Leader
We are without information as to the vie*, of

Gen. Pierce ON THE SUBJECT OF CO-OP-
ERATION WITS ENGLAND; BUT WE
CANNOT SAYTHAT WE FEEL. ANY AP-
PREHENSION ON THIS POINT, ■m4 sot
shell await the final election cot withoot share in

rosiliknii ofmany Americanfrieads that it tell
remit well.

From the Manchester Ermine
Theelection of Gen. Pierre willat any rate prone

that the &Maniac majority, whatever mad be
their other differences, are unanimous is thew tes-

timony on behalf of • liberal commercial policy,
sod say government Siemer form will be one on

which THIS COUNTRY' MAY RELY FOR
EFFECiTUAL_CO-OPERATION in reducing,
wherever practicable. existing impedimenta to in-
ternational iptercouree.

From the Liverpool European Timms.
"AA regards England's puhfic sympathy. it is

needless to say, is enlistedon the side of the Dern-
ocrstic candidate. NOT THATIfKN. PIERCE
IS CONSIDERED THE BETTER NAN.—
FAR OTHERWISE.. He-is merely ACCEP 1'•
ED as the nominee of that great party in the Un-
ion WHO DESIRE TO PU.aH THE PRINCI—i
PLEB OF PREE-TRADE TO ITS UTMOS I'
LIMIT'. I

trThese end other rngli4h journals are Ia• ,
boring more strenuously for the tlectinn of Pierce
than they did in their Own recent Parliamentery
election ; probably because British interest* are

thought to be more dependent on the sway of
Locuftwobun in our country than that of the Earl
of Derby or any other Minister at home.

Presidential Election—Nov. 2

--VOW DORM MEETINQ
irrtfiterhi,-=.*--ctr-ineet- at the
house. of JOHN L. TATE, on
MONDAY EVENING NEXT,
t o'clock, to make arrange-

ments for the election on Tues-
day. A full turn out of the
friends of "Old Chip" is de-
sired.

==:=Z:==

Gel. Pierce and the Catholic Test zees of New Hampshire, exposing the fal- "SCOTT LEADS THE COLUId N, 'rs 'was TO TILE WORK' I Jacob Illolifinan Vindicated by the

Question. oily of that given by the Opposition papare. FORWARD !"
9 1_

* Citizens of Berko County'.

„, Two of tkese fire given on the first page of ' prjellefore this nein herfifth° Star shall 1 The Lneofocos accuse Jacob II effete!!
IEI- It is notsurprising that the imam- ‘ 11:7'Daily inquiries aro made of us

s ,
to-day's paper.And we ask for them the Ieratic leaders decry the introductios et tue --

- r and
us, have reached the more dist int portion oil of (hohmie.ty, low. trickery, knavery and

personally by letter, as to our views
attention of the reader. They reachusourreaders, the first battle will have becol,falseliood. 'they assert that he cannot

Catholic test question as an issue beating of the present condition of the political 'through (ho columns of the Manchester (ought mid decided. We do not know be i believed, and that lie cannot be entrusted
upon the Presidential contest. Theyaro"How goes the fi ght ?" is the in- \(N. IL) American. Thesecertificates'are Ifield.'idhon-

esty.• Jar oh Holtman Isis resided 1 San) thole arlitifittitat at: is th an 01114.0 requ i r i ng l.llpici 13 n

conscious that the record is against them (juicy on every side. Bravely, we re p ly;
that we can say an}

years vin Darks county. Mr llollinan isthe best evidence that can be given of the I t this late hour to ritimulate the friends of I
as it affects the Democratic party and as we are not in the habit of profess-in New feelings with which Mr Piances claims Gen. Scum to make a good use of the few
Hampshire, and against them as it regards; I log in our paper convictions that we do

are regarded by the Catholics andIrish-.iihrillig in politics, and it is well knots that
not honestly entertain, we say once for all Intervening day s. I;lnnigh has bar) un- N

the claims of Mr. Plesee; and they do" I men of his own State. Apart from this, ready said to impress every voter with . county is strongly and bitterly lowe-

e candidate for the :state Legislature.Atsire as far as possible to evade a question t hey
-that we belles() GEN WINFIELD'are valuable as the protests of Irish- the importance of a full Whig rote on loco in politics. Jacob Ilotrin in sas once

which perils their influence among classes by SCOTT WILL BE Tn E NEXT PR ESl-
men against the pretensions advanced NE'S P 'TUESDAY in support of our

on whose support they have hitherto int-Ifriends, OF THESE UNITED STATES, Ithe Deumeratic party as the par 1DENTcandidates for Canal Commissioner, Su- that cle ,don the oilier Whig caf titlid itt s

illicitlyrelied.should Providence spare his life until the
a majority, s bile lloffirinit torts only be,:t--t esce lleitce, of our adopted citizens. We preme Judge, Congress, Legislature and sere beaten by POUR THOUSAND of

The first movement of the Democratsr4th of March, 1853.Three weeks ago
leave the documents to tell their own taleCounty Offices As our last appeal to

was to misrepresent the record which ex- I -
--- the issue might have been doubtful, but it

NINE of re majority. The
every voter whose eye may fall upon this 'tit by SEV E N HUNDREH,LAND

hibited the action of• the party in New 1 The British Press and General is no longer so. The Whig Council Fires paragraph, we ❑'deo the words ol a t on- ""NTY
fierce.

Hampshire in relation to the test. To that I whiegery is clemently on the decline, and are being lighted up as in the days of: temporary, and call upon hill to other Whig c indid des sere beaten an the

the answer was easy The record itself-1 Scott's nomination, instead of remedying, is ma• 1840, all over the land. In every section 1 town
•

ofßending by Fl VII; OR SI X. II 0N -

linergni R-thar the result of this etc(

I king bad worse. 'I hat nomination has been the% lof the Union North, South, East and DRED of a majority, while Mr. liodutenpublished in the Whig journals--demon-mon will have rsomporraii, write nee upon
strated that the Whigs of the State, in the I curs: :I,l7 teneestatel7s,:stit le gtenTonevenClomptletr in" 1 West-Mass meetings by the friends of I re( el,• ( (I a majority of I.l‘ELVE OR

and Maas , the ELEC rIoN FOR PRESIDEN 1:,
main voted for the abrogation of the teat, 1 basil is amazing how closely the Brit- II Scott are the order of the day, ElllltPEEN HUNDRED sows!

which follows three weeks neer ,

which hasbeen perpetuated solely by Dem- lisli presses and their Locofoco allies in I Meetings too, worthy of the name. We Rln18 tO, Mr. Hoffman was nommited
I,IIF 11111411-thnt the chief cause of our

walk votes. this country harmonize in political mat- could not cite even, let alone give an Intel-
frequent defeats in Pennsylvania

Tile next plelluras that Mr. PIERO( is 'tors Not only do they think alike on : ligent wrecord, of one-tenth part of these Henry Muldenburg. Ile reduced
ant ofproper oi ga»ization and proper )(fling

ahead of his loci' friends upon this (tees- the Tariff question and as to therelative " popular demonstrations, witnessed every efforts to BRING OUR NOl EltS 10 Mr. Mulderiburg'il majority EIGHTEEN
tion ; but this proved equally ineffectual merits of the rival candidatesfor the Ptes- day, and therefore make little or no elle- , HUNDRED below the rest of the Demo-

The truth was &sewn to be that General idonoy, but alsoas to the prospects of par- i mon to them But our friends may de- . 111 E POLLS !

crane ticket. His neighbors and (Sliest/-
1hms mime-that when our voters du

citizens in the town of Reeding, whrre hePIEMeII made no efforts out of doors tore- I ties in this country. Wa give from the I pend on it, that all is going right
turn out in their full strength, s e are sure

Bove his Catholic fellow-citizens, and that I Comp iler a sample of the boasting of the : While the popular enthusiasm is thus :.resides,hove vindicated Rio character OfJa-
his vaunted efforts in the convention were Freetrade presses at home; annexed we I gathering around the " hero of a Hue- of a Illig victor?) I volel cob Boffin mRoffman from the caluniee (tithe Is -

Waited to the delivery of a five minute's also give a specimen of the way in which Bred Battles," it is undeniably true that Rams:mann that when the Whig
ells opt In 11310, Gen. 11AItill`:(IN car- CC3l.°C°9' by giving hint 12 or 13 hundred

speech, after the vote upon the test had Gen. Pierce is spoken of by his British i every successive demonstration of the
reed the State, That in 1848. the Lociyo_ o h a majority . His fellow citizens of

been taken advocates, who mean to elect him, if false- I friends of Mr. Pierce but proves the inure Berke county have vindicated his charae-

Baffled ati both points, the Democratic bond, or anything more solid, will do it . I clearly the utter absence of genuine en- polled up
cos cast the largest vole they hail ever

10 that day, and 3et Gut. ter in giving Inin a vote that reductnj to

organs were for weeks studiously silent 1 In ever,' Part el. the country new signs ef(hear. I thusiaem on the part of his supporters the noin'ior ,of 1800 the majority of a

upon the question. Then canto another , fection in the :colt ranks are visible. JOHNSTON carried the .Slate; and
Democratic favorite of Ilerks county.-

of lonr )an omaisse noort oothlant Ithheave.ociu:ot
The forced ard unnatural dem onstrations

a few weeks after Gen. TAYLOR earnedItTaZt:lndlflourish of trumpets, and then a certificate , which followed so close upon the announce-

signed by thirty-six Catholics, resident at who has, with any degree of earnestness, tempt to blacken the character of Jacob

Concord, New Hampshire, avouching that tested his approval of the ■action oldie Baltimore
ma"' I meat of the Baltimore nominations, on it for President by more than 13.000 Pt" I t() these filets. when "'film)" men at-

MAJORITY, when the vote of both par•

Illotrinan !II the part of our opponents, hns, as was to

Mr. PIERCE always has been aud is-to- Convention. ties was largely increa4ed !

;wiothiiittheofe.sc izepthw unnered American newspapers, be expected, given way ; and now that
ilemsensn—that the vote polled in Jurors tor Nose:sober Term.

gatherwith his party-friendly to Cacho- of thirty five or forty, I have I
lie rights. A little inquiry brought to found no bold, earnest, resolute, manly, or ap-

their candidate is wantingin sufficiently
1848,t0r President by both parties , runs UV" '1 lie folios nig jurors INere di a% nby

parently sincere advocacy of the Whig nomina- strong points to awaken and arouse popu- th. Sheriff autl Conitinssiont r+, oil Tui s

light that of the thirty-six signatures „„„,• the largest ever polled in the State! before
i tar fueling , their attempted demonstiatious

or since ; that Gen . lAN I Olt''_ '
I S 111 iptri tiny last :

which weeks of labor had brought togeth ,cott's nominationreceivedwithcoldness mustwas

Cr, some twenty-nine were those of parties in al noel every portion of the cuuntry . 1 The reterse is the case with the friends tY wen OVER 1 On ill
-

3._ .... ; and that

All the attempts that have been made to get up
,

"A FULL ‘0 rt: ~...., )
. 1.1.ron 4ll-J A I hompson Adam Doersom J.

in the employment of a company whose I mighty mass meetings where his first exploits lOf Scott, unit this even the opposition prt this p roves Thal J.IA eirich,

manager is actively engaged in advancing were made, have resulted in the most lamentableA SURE WHIG I. IC TOIt VI '

pars adept As CI 'deuce of this, take the , Oxford-David M itlyeis,
Mountpleasatit-Jacoli I tiger, John rase rt

the Demeoratie nomination. Others of foie"'W11109, arot.se then, to die work before 'annexed extract from lend r in thea late ' ,
,

11311111t011-S3llllOl Minter, .I,lloil It. 'lull, 0, 0

Gen. Pierce is a man against whom the vilest
the "36" make oath that they never sign- y ou, and spare nn arse to get out I 111. t Jacobs, (of -runnel) Martin Getz,

York Di). Book, n journal that 14 opsaliaonni gletzear n.en:ail dennati gnih7 tongue He is movi ng 1 New 1 it Li, \\'lllG VOTE IN Es Lite( 1 tcs. i mon-Enoch Wiier,

ed the certificate or consented to the useof OUTSO noiseleesly,
"nil r ` I posed to the Whig nominee fur President Gerinany-J 0 I hompson,

I their names-that such tune was a fraud or Ira:eels/ and, from all the "g" 1 can ma' In i .. I hero is no denying that Gen ‘colt's pros MU r• Rain or shine, , Praulriti.-John Lauver

I forgery' And so this last and greatest I leaeyelir i.qtr lavr atiefrs arottm,oil,ii tuit;al horizon, he will
pects ire growing brighter and iris friend; 11l IR. 1 Ira to the /sully. 1 1 it.rtv -Lit R.:\, Moore, Jacob Shover,

I confident of his sine( ss The apathy that every
I effort failed its signally as those that pre- t The Britishiiepeople will never forget the Where prevailed during the summer month.. is

and urge y our neiglibors to go with } on. (It'ali :i'lint"gltaanad: s jaaT.uce.l .It her t t:a t..., ad Wm . pet, ~,

ceded it, drubbing their troops received at Chippe- now giving way to eceiteinent and enthusiasm. If thus is (10110 throughout the St ite,--if I Daniel Gardner, Hatton I Kennedy.

Now the endeavor is to keep the ques wa, and Lundy's Lane, nor ire they likely (t)=l,7"ge Papedrs ‘ir'" ,%'l l%,clii"t"ch '" Irn""l 4o`,e the full Whig tote is pulled--die ri stilt will

tam altogether out of sight, under the pre- to forgive the "Boy tlicnertl ' for thus ing a.ce toulnstenat;f wentlioes'i lastic I ,lro 't‘t mcu t It 'iti :1 1;1:4 an d'be as brilliant a W111; I, I( 'DRY as li'ilc ie dr wes-sci),:su1 s robe-Marlin Itstrtitsperger,

it‘ el .Brk i,".b ":_m ue I Diehl .

tome that it relates to religion, and there- causing the British Lion to crouch beneath I Whigs in each State confidently assert their pee over crowned the efforts of any party. in Pl. Itl' I t Itoll-,

those blots .. tor t.,rett Muhl the ....116,..,, no yotnt DUTY, Mounipb seat t -- John ( osliun George 11•iger

fore that it cannot properly be discussed the American Eagle. Is it not most ps "to carry " 11 ol
gun, Gen ('asps Mate it is belitv..l by them Stale. IV 1

11U311‘llO ,11\ flirt -

itra-Tris-satist, fail, sing strange, however, that, americans wilt surely go for the hero of alt tho wars u se 111,1 a ll I, iilbe %, ell Borough-It. nil Mt ids Geoige Cliritzinnii Mur
ever had! flier., are any i oink r of Free Soll -

too. It is a sham throughout , intended to should sympathize with them,liLI 4.111,11,
1.-1 1.,... 1 ,1 .

'
- •

am -um its
ors in Michi gan vitt i will vote the II log ticket:py mivi A ill u flu4.,,1A.,,, I.: ; ~ 1 l 1.1. ,A,'/ :11,14: lil . I N,,,1,C- \ h Mve TS OLtlll9 I CAM` (il oge

hide political delinqueueies, and for no the cfoit, to break down the great chief-and, with duo popular candidate for (. 'tenon. i

I other purpose whatever. At no stage of whohaslain done se m uch to ru li, inee the there is great probability that the state will go for It i_ ,r.' Ever I 04._r shunI I r x twee lii IC/1,1111: j-I JI :1:1' !" 1:1A 1' J Kohn En' im.•l Nei I.'

ft. lo Is In fol. t tintr in lin I,, tiri .I that [sae. lud.r Jr IL i . Ili d, t rand

1 the canvass hate we introduced the muter glory of his country and humiliate the •t It 'Baseless t 'shut our eves to the truth, and
that there has b een a great change in the aspect

- "1" IP. ("" I' " kh" ii ` r • h
in its theological aspect. \\• ith that we elide of its enemies71li mil . 1.),1 ,:ii,ii-Ms,:iiiiiet noo„. l i. r, .r,l Bich am,

of things within the last few week,. no one can .
have no desire to meddle The issue was -

..i. it ilai lii in various port i ons i I t he t .on -.din in Jos e p J ((cur, I

•A Model Citizen. dun '1 , tN ~ with the name of our candidate for ‘1,60 ,,1,5,
most unnecessarily forced into this canvass fhere one be no doubt of it, tiicuils

flm New York Iribuii., its an ii ~ i ( ongresv viri it /4 era Wit and that He 4 ' ITIMI:- -lu:'!iiiitiP:4.' ll%. :7 ....":4eClEhriZt.ks .„1,.
by the on ItOlilk thdlnp.d. yd.. n....th101; I 111

en trks twat-"asideit--."Iside from every other di, for Scott; and as to Penns> lcania, lcania, s lio I '''' ' ' `'''' ' ' "'"""-" " ' ~,, also 11l 1.too!, II Hew ill ,
they boldly and falsely charged upon the
NI lugs of Hampshire the responsi unction, Lit n Scorr is a moots c t rises doubts the • gloi ious old I(eystone ' she formed that N% log tiehe ts are ill .itli ie iiii.,, : ::' o'" u.;;,--a jt '7l, l).ll'''''

. Way of havin gg def. ited the effort to nbol- No charge of vice, of extras value., of octet. yet has refused her tote to t !It de• 1 ul R instead of all I 133 Nl' I"'LL.' li' rulek- I ol''' 1 I i 'llil l ."' J'n 1.. Ip tliil I'

I. I I. I.

name Exatiiiiii ( NO) 114.1,41-110 matt l
I)

tau

It lit f ‘I Illiu 0/ I 1 [lt il t 1,„

1511 tliti odious test Itw of that State. g(list ri ditable indulgence, of sordid anus or fender of his country's boner,and ale I
im Rua ny inotites, eau be brought against I will not do it now Pennstli inia, \as ,r `"'" 'iwin 3" get it- und sec tb st 333f. 'lu ,y \II' 171, IN.! "Dr ,

inter, Fain Ul• l Dinh. tOA

Having thus forced the. issue upon us,thel'lllll lal In. Omer( ,-. II"' r "'tot 1i,,,, 0

friends of Mr PIFIIII: cannot expect to him. Simply as a man, Gen Scott stands York and Ohio for Scott) it ho 1.,111 doubt I' uǹ "r th' "1114
is there, is it should be--, I\ll ~I, i. " "''" l̀'l';',' - -I'•'' " '''" ' "'

• ''' ''''''''

back out now, that investigation shoes the betoic the-world uninipe iched and ulllum the rest? No, friends , let theie lie ii -i
111311 11,101 ‘i uIIILI BO 11111 li

real delinquent, to be Mr . Pierce liiiii‘e If pe tellable lle his passed through a thou further doubtiug 'I he "skies arebright,"
it( ''' I I"I' I rank] ii-il, \mit... no i I huhu Ja

- toll Mon I i 0

and the New Hampshire Democracy sand seems of temptation m his public and es ery thing looks auspicious . net do Tun 'rickets. Illffillligi 111- II ,A 1011113 Peter Ittla over,. r

We repeat that with the theological as •

e wee r, lie hats enjoy ed opportunities to your whole duty and all wil' be will.You I li-1 oters will b( it• its iiiiii 1 that Ili. "1""" 1" "j"` r. '
pest of this question we hale nothing to ,am rres the wealth of a potentate, yet ho 19 hate a leak!. who net er hats been heater,, ticket for Atpren i / I lil 'll I' ---" Ill' "" "ill

ie in ge mug ), \Oh .111 ilor,--1A illinin IA right.

Ido But as a political question, it is de to day a matt without spot or blew ise, and and never can he "St OIT LE kDe sr par it/ Is on one paper-all t h. • ot lir rot

serving the cornett consideration of every I though always living a frugal life, yet he 111 E COLI MN-el/11\i ARD ' tic is being toted for tin another pie .r 1 Pine Pahillog.4.
r ?-• Ns est', it lehr 'led p tinting of ( 1/4 i i.st

3 patriot-be he Protestant, Catholic, or lis wholly without fortune millionsthe 11110ns The night spirit. /leafing the •Sid, and a (oily 01 //cad, en

what he may A Protestant ourselves, we i that hale passed through his hands, and of Itr."A coriesdondent, s riting to the the ('ale Horse, by tin s a ne great artist,

I should resist to the death all attempts to
the millions lie might haveclutchedhadl editor of the Genesee 11 hag says -" W( were tN. Minn it in this place y(Metalivliestooped to it, not a dollar has stuck to

tl

restrict, or deprive us of our political or I mean to hat o every Whig in the town of ternoon and evening to I irg. ssaertiblies,
his palm."civil rights, by reason of our religious I Adis it the polls in good lime this year."' the exhibition being ai computed by al

_____

faith. And as we challenge the right of Remember the Tarter. Now, ifall the towns in this State were as propriate lectures We tie( iI se IWOI ) 5.4%

any denomination to impose these disetbil- allele:lily attended to as the town of At. that the Waimea teas .111 interesting and

Wes upon us, so we deny our right to im-
rprofitable one.

pose them upon others differing from us .
The sages of 1770, with hearts purified
amid the fires of the Revolutionary strug-
gle, and with minds chastened by severe
experience, wisely incorporated into the
National Constitution a provision guarding
expressly against Religious Intolemtiou.
These same influences swept every thing
like Religious persecution from the statute
books of every State in the Union, ease
one-and that one wherein "Democracy"
has always wielded an unbroken sceptre .
New Hampshire-as famed for its unyield-
ing devotion to the cause of Democracy as
it is for its granite hills-alone of all the
States in this Confederacy retains in its
Constitution a religious test clause, rind re-

I cognizes theright of one religious denom-
ination to proscribe another. We care not

what that denomination may be, whether
Protestant or Catholic, Presbyterian or
Lutheran, Methodist or Baptist, or any
other. It is theprinciple recognized that
makes the course of the New Hampshire
Democracy so exceptionable. For what is
right in Protestant New Hampshire must
be right in Catholic Maryland; and if N.
Hampshire has a right to proscribe Catho-
licism,Maryland must ou the same ground
have theright to proscribe Protestantism.
Presbyterianism may, when inascendancy,
proscribe Methodism- Methodism pro-
scribe Presbpstianism--anAiso-with every
religious den/Math:ln. ire Tepee s it is
the principle involved that deserves the
earnest attention of every patriot, and that
should appeal, witb equal ktoes to Protes-
tant and 004011 e It is, in this light that
it should be viewed, and if Mr. PIXRCZ
and hieNew I,lruneohire political assooi.,
ides are found 'to be at fiwit with refit's.
eine to this %Me, it is nh more than right
that an indigelndivibillib'thOuid he'Vre-
Dewed agAnet them by au indignant lien.

1

We hned Bald the Pierce party have/par-
aded a ebrtifieite, aqd that'a -worthless one,
ft° screen PJete h'em the legithriate 0011110-
(pulp* of this nnexpeoted ievestigation.
We have before its @empty/oar three ems-
ter-certificates, nanissensly signed by oiti-

Tariff men of Adams ! we call upon
you to remember the Tariff swindle of
1844. Bear in mind when a Locofoco
candidate for Congress or other office now
comes to you with professions of being in
favor of a Protective Tariff, that you were
swindled in 1844, by having James K.
Polk represented to you as a better Tariff
man than Henry Clay. Do your duty to
yourselves and your country—spurn the
ties which would make you support men
who will strike down your interests—and
support men whom you know to be hon-
estly and zealously in favor of the Protec-
tive Policy.

How Cannes It 1
Viirit seems the Resolution we quoted

in our last as having been adopted by the
recent Locofoco meeting in this borough,
and which pledged a united and harmoni-
ous support of the Congressional .ticket,
Is a FORGERY. 'lle resolution as report-
ed by Mr. FISHER, and as adopted by the
meeting, said nothing about 'Congress.—
The word, "Congressional" appears in
the rebolacin as published in the "Com-
piler,"—it was not there when adopted by
the meeting. How comes it there ?

Cow-Boys.
O:)"The Chatibersburg Sentinel, in ad-

vising its readers as to the state of the
Congressional canvass in Adams County.
gravely informs them that Mr. DANNER is
warmly supported by allthe friends of Gen.
Kmiec, save a few "Cow-Boys," whose
support is neither desirable nor valuable.
Mt. McNair, of this county, alga comes
in for some hard shots. If the "Sentinel"
means to include in its, insulting designa-
tion all the Democrats in this county who
refuse to support Mr. Danner, we have
only remark flat it ie either profound-
ly ignolitit' of thetrue state of matters
lime, or holds in slight estimation someof

theiktem moult) itsiparty.

861743it,eandidotett 1"or .the PrwlidtineY
ofAU glorione Mienate'now in field,

floori,' (Oh* yrho.ie boultid
to he elected; • Oen. toOOS'OOI6I*abater, 110(4, *hie; 4hP;
Free-101; Goodell; Liberty'944o,
and Gov. Troupe, Secessionist. . •'•

ALABAMA COM ING.—WIe have in-
formation from Alabama that the Taylor!
men generally are rallying upon Scott.—
Taylor came within about &)O votes of
carrying the State, when nobody was ex-
pecting it. King is personally unpopular
with a portion of his party, and Pierce,
having no strength of his own, has given
offence to the State Rights men, in refus- il
ing to answer their late letter. The Whigs I
have just placed an able ticket in the field.

SOUTH CAROLINA HOU HMI,—
The Washington correspondent of the Bal-
timore Sun expresses the opinion that, in
consequence of the refusal of Gen. Pierce
to answer the questions addressed to hint
by the Southern Rights men of Alabama,
South Carolina will throw away her rote.

STAMPEDE IN VIRO INlA.-01e1
Virginia, the mother of Presidents, here-
tofore always Locofoco, looks very much as
if she was,going to cast her vote for her
gallant son, 'Winfield Scott. Hundreds of
changes aro occurring in every part of the
State. Reeently the Pierce and King
Central Committee undertook to appoint
Committees of Vigilance for the several
counties, but immediately upon the publi-
cation of the names, renunciations follow-
ed in all directions. The last Kanawha
Republican contains cards from eleven of
those so appointed Committeemen, in
whicli, they announce their intention to
become vigilant indeed, but their vigilance
will be extended wholly in behalf- tlf
"Scott, Graham and the Union." They
say they "are tired of Northern men with
Southern feelings and intend devoting
all their energies to ensure the election of
men with American feelings.

las, Pennsylvania would not only elect
the ‘Vbig candidates for Canal Commis-
sioner and Supremo Judge, hut give her
electoral vote to Gen. Scott by at limst
20,000 majority.Whigs of Adams, will
yod do your share of the duty, and see
that •4every Whig" in your towns and
districts is at the polls on Tuesday next ?

The Hest Resolution
pjThc best resolution adopted by any

meeting, at any place, by any party, since
the eanipaign opened, is tii be found among
those passed at Williamsburg. It reads
thus:

Maolaw?, Tli A T WE WILL CO TO WORK,
AND CONTINLIK UNCEA-,INGLY to strive
tur the success of Whig men and Whig measures,
until the last vote is polled.

To work ! and to work unceasingly !
That's the magic power that ensures suc-
cess in all undertakings; and this resolve
universally adopted and acted on by the
Whigs, would make our victory as certain
as sunrise.

per The first gun from Tennessee sounds
most auspithously. The Nashville muni-
cipal election, as we learn..by telegraph,
has resulted in a Whig majority of 244
for Mayor, and the choice of nine . Whig
and three Democratic Aldermen. Last
year the Whig majority for Mayor was but
25. This is but an indication of the great
change throughout the States.

Judge RuMngton's Prospects.

THE II ANON' ER RA HAMA 11—
The I lanover ( Pa. I Spechit,w, of Friday
last, announces the completion of the rail-
road to that town, and eongratathitati.ilie
citizens upon the result. The tirsi-train
of cars front Baltimore, with a large num-
ber of pamengers, arrived at Hanover on

Wednesday, and the event caused no little
congratulation among the citizens.

fitc7-The New York Express says the
Whig Bend Quarters at Washington City
"is in daily receipt of the most encourag-
ing intelligence from all sections ofthe
country ;" and that 'the Locolocos "at the
Capitol are terrified and have suddenly
passed from a lecling of hope to
an anxious dread of the result." Siiuilar
cheering accounts reach its front every
quarter.

pcim We are assured by letters from tho
western part of the State, that Judge Buy-

FINUTON will receive a larger vote in the
West, by many thousands, than any Whig
that Was over .ruu,—that be will receive,
where ho is known, a large number of Dem-
ocratic votes, rendering his election beyond
a doubt, if tho eastern part of the Slide
does its duty.. The vote faipjatdgo Buf-
fington in the West, wiliaihowthe estimate
they put upoti,,tbe slanders of-the, Locofo-
co press against him. ,

IGSBEII:1
Judge 'Woodward and Catholic

Airkill. • •

in,The fur the .I,6eoruco, Mass
Meeting in this place on next Friday, an-
nounces no less than 37 speakers, "and
others," including Gov, Bigler, "Ten Cent
jimmy," Maj. A. G. Ego, and ether Big
Guns 'rho Democracy will certainly
not fail to be preiont at a feast such .as
is hero offered.

The friends of.Pieree have called a
mass meeting at East Berlin to-morrow.

mrltiiMiarietl dist 3111110 WOODWARD,
thb,Locofoco 'liaise candidate fur Supreme
Judie, said,. in the presence of two•Demo-
ereis, in Bellellinte, o!ntr4.co'untry, 'the!
Itef,toanted to binle notAilig 9OP e tp fio

Catholic teftoriSfs,and Cathoiic.jur-
ies." The Democratic of Bello-
(onto,. Centre county; of the 29th ultimo,
roitobitshio-trie.ataterrienicaisei.is that it is
'trOr :thol two - persons who liottrttAitttitt: WO4alpitt make eilte 'rumarli' are
,t4000„t 41pws *4.44; notiofiv!te.:And 4sum li., littitliiiastot of hiatulotlk•

ItonenT J. Fitilimal;Presiaent
Judge of this District, krosided nt the Lo-
cofoco Mass meeting in Dillsburg, on the
28th ult. s

DioresNiug.4, 4T,appitp
on.Satturday afternoon last, so.ititnreettng

ehild.of Mr.:Josepitt. 'PAO4O'I! efh lriFtles
town, .was passing.by 11:11qrsfs IWhiglk Was
bite lied rfertr. is dw,41,1 ins witerl Atto

kiekeit.the.child in the,pitof,llle eictin-
nen... caus ing en. severe 6117,141FirrAnt
it died the nem idsy,..l?e4nreso,./4k ;snil42o'clock.. ,;t

GOOD- NEWS ,FROM tTLIE WEST.
rhero are 'Me Inindend and •ao'venteen

county% Penn-
sylvania, who aro going to cost their rotes
fortoottandOrabant at the rinisuinifileo•

• $' •
_

• •

itet..Gen. Bgott itt thbonttliret
rteeiting the *arm' enttiriterhitttititf AP liu-
megse popular Katheripprti *hicift"grefenis
every wevereeec :,„ // trim IV? il rr

-The itettol,veett fronhEureiCiiidi-
elite hotel:10y OM nititiehr tit it,he Eppire
in Franco. Loui4 NupdhSeii irt '44lilent)y
aitufor rogithpowar--, 1 irLoLrd, litislioack.fisit.4 beci4 ',swot/U(1
Goolosutolor toRibiof of tho .114144t0Ary,ty,
la place of eie lute /ilk. of

A man named Griffith was ACV enmity, ,

killed at a-Domaistaiict
ing.connty OWN heat weals, t

,I'/44: mio4o oo,la*: puriltintrr.
Comni.iesioner tonnoted by the Circuit
'Coat tO'aiiCertatu the AMOunt and value
of thn property of the Mkhodist church
between the North and the South hranches
has made a partial report. Ile finds the
aggregate value of the property at and '
inedintely preceding the division of the
church in May, 1845, (viz. January 1,
1825.) to have been varied $562,4233.

The annual profits from that time to this
have been varied greatly. having berm
817.733 in 1819, end 868,656 in 1851,
and have averaged about thirty thousand
dollars. The value of_4ie property Jan-
nary 1, 1852, is put at 44600.413, being
an increase since 1845 of 8411,171. The
number of members of the church at the
tone of division was stated at 1,100,610, of;
whom 460,553 belonged to the North
branch, and 639,066 to the South. The,
equitable division of the property is a Mee
and complicated matter ; it is expected
that the Case Will he got in readiness for
the decision of the Supreme Court at
'Washington at the next term.

DEATH OF SENAToR WIIITCOMB.--James
Whitcomb,United StatesSenator ol
died in New York City, on Monday even-

ing. al 10 minutes after I) o'clock, after a
tedious and protracted illness.

Th,, weather was so cold in Minnesota
ten days ago, that ice was formed to a
considerable thickness.

Father 31 attlew, the notol teetotaller,
and live other Catholic priests, have sailed
from Ireland tor Calcutta. Their business
in India is, it is reported, the foundation
ofa Catholic See at Hyderabad.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

[FROM Tag HALTI(OSS %UK OF TgaTl:fillAT.l
FLOUR.-1.110 Flour market is iiniet. Sales

to-day of only 200 bls. Howard street brands at

$4 25 per bbl., a decline. Nothing du ne in City
111141s. The last sales were at *4 31 per hid.
Bye Flour $3 87, and Corn Meal 3 5 1) o $.3
per bbl.

supply and receipts of artio
are light. We note sales of good to piton red
IVheat at 92 a 06 cents; white wheat, good to
tiir, 97 cents a $1 U.!, and very pinny. for family
flour, l 08 a $1 10 per bushel. liye 72 a 71
cent.. White Corn 65 a cents, and yellow
do. f,B a7O cents per bushel. Oats :14 a:1 cents,

per bushel. Seeds quiet, and pria•s unclianged.

011OCRRIE8.—liiil Coffee is selling ut Ni n
91 cents per lb. Sneers and !dohs •es .oet,

prices unchanged. like 5 cents per lb.
PROVISIONS—The Prot isMa tom 1,11 is

quiet. Mee Pork aattoinat at 17 50 to 81'
Prime Pork $l6 87 per bbl, Bartal sh.al Idyls 9
a 3.1 cents. sides 111 a 101 cents, and bums IN .1

!3 cents per In. Lard in I.ls. Ili cents, and
kegs 11i cews per ll'. Chet so Si a U cents poi
16. Butter 15 to alcents per lb.

Al A R
On the 30th ult.. by Rey. J R. (Ingham, Dr

V ILLIAM M. of Mi inehesier, V ,

Oat inerly of (iettyeburg.) and Mies V I I -11)HIN

13., third daughter of the late Janice Ureen, of IZap-
pahansiock, Va.

On the 2 id ult., 1 y the Nor. Jaroli Zi,gler. Mr
GEOltrl TIIOM A is, of Arendn,

LEA 11 M LOW I.R. of huller tovighili,

Oil th• lvtll till., by I*.rult. NI, II,•
EICIIE1.111 .:111:1:11 and

I.E AS--hollt of Yolk coupty.
On the the ir 1111e, \ Ir. i OlZt I

atnl 'S.\ I 1 II Ell: -

but.ll or York c
the by the cinw. Mt. \

1A)1V ER and 1114, I.ljt 1 A.N..\
an this county.

Un 111,. amli nit . NI.. ‘..s.
11EIK.Ezi ithl Mho II

both of tlii.

DIED.
On the '20,11 1111., p. II lIN UN"

NV . lava \I r. (;•. ,,r4 ,.

lis Ihr Lth itar.t., 17,11 \ 17R 11.T. ,Jt) 11r
of Aloorop;y

vo.irs 5 months :1,1 17
Olt Wv41,,, ,,1ay I,t,t, .IA NI 1)()IIBIN,

of thin plat..., aged 75 yenr,t.
Ir'estertlty 'mooing, J ACOII A. \V INIItt T,

of flit. pt.tre. uerJ ye3r,
1)n Prolly 111.i1111114 i..t, I 1Plll{l'('.\,

ter of \Ir. !Ivory Hart:n:o). of l'ratoklot tow tott.l,,
aged 11 yearg 1i month: and 10 &Ivo,.

In Pllll.4lriplilm. Ili/ 'l'o'44lly. the ::0111 ills. to

ihe 211th tear of lit, Ago, NIn..%N ME LEN( 1111.
tale of Mr. 1 it•orge Lenoir, mill datt..oltet 01 \lr.
rialottiol ?drerr.

1 let Opr fttlt mit.. 111,11 1;11 I Il 4 :\t
4,1 Alexi:tiler S.trala hit o.,311), aged t 11.1111/1
Stud

ill Nit %i'i-.11

At n meeting of the inetn , .erti or the Ilan :,t.l
0 111L'en4 1,1 the Court cotatty. hell to the
Itegt.tter'is thrice, Oil W CIIIIPahIy. Oct. 6, to g °

clock. P. NI muting the lion. $ t, lit r-
%sus aitittitte.l Clittirmatt. gild Wm H. Nl'-

Emil Secretary. 'rho r,bn.ct .if liar
meeting having been dialed by R. U. N1'1%111.48 I,

1'..q., the following relooluttoou wore adopted :
Whereas. It has pledged. 1./tvitte to

reninvo from our tuidst Gen .1A NILS 111111S,
the oldest member of(hit. tar : lhVra.lri.,

Resolved, 'flint IL I:. U't'rcary, Nl.Cott-
nuttily, and W U. AFClrllan cmo.tiiiito a tow
itittee to make ariangvnieub. lair funeral.

Rawh•e.% ;is a mark of req.ert, that the 1110111-
here of tho bar and officer: ut tho Court attend his

that the proreedines of this ineetioe
be published in all the 110WAIllipers the county.

SCOTT & GRAMM MEEfiNli.
V will hen Meetingof the friends
J.• of SCOTT & GRAIIAM at the Court
Hone, in the Borough of 4 ett y shun:, en
THIS EVENING, nt 6!, o'clock, I'. M.

The eolehrateil "Chi/Treefs Wee (71/b"
of the Oily of Philadelphia, will be pros•
eta upon the occasion.

By order of the Whig Couriy Cont
Oct 8.

- - -

' Flannels of everyIraANI priii
and color, and Domestics of every

description cheap at
PA lINP:STOCKS.

Oct. 8, 1852. 1 .

HAWLS,&irking Flannels, Fringes,
and Dress Trimmings in great varie•

ty, and. cheap at • '
• QM, 8. FAIINESTOUK'S.

Cl LOVES and Upsiery, illae and Fan.
"IqF t,,cy Orpvats, Ladle's' Shoos, Cloth
and PlOsh Caps, cheap at 1-,

• Oct. 8, FA EIN IiSTOV
LADIES

111" HATE ju!t received. a ve'Y' 'ergo lot
AL of ,r 1.27 th

IIV.D'S, tvhi~►t ,vie
sell eiictfibr thda.pitroer hue 'fit the

7-4iotinty. Chtll...,amf examine ihnin, As it is
rOitn,f trcntble, to show goods. KURTZTB
—Cheep Corner is the plane to get bargains.

A' welt(' AP the Wipe is slifficient.
•

I.II,IADIES"-if you want to boy 11. e ni•
,10'Podynnill%'betties nti rhennesit Long Shawls
--ilt"tptntitirte Iti KUivrws,t;iwitri 13or-.

140te,l)Al!glti ti%kfrt.wu jitjAkt,49Pl4BlAXAl.. • 'f:1 1:41;141..
it044TC,..042.24E1i Aritztii

,orl74ltOolaer6,

:00:6 Prg4ll-
- ,

PUBLXC sau, OF PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.
J'ALL74.IIIE

REAL ESTATE. rinite4ZLlAligtiff24o4ll. I
WHEREAS, in and by the Art of the

General Assetbbly- of this State,
entitled.6•An act to direct the manner, time
and place of holding Election; for the E-I
lectors of Provident and Vice President of
the United States," it is enjoined on me to,

giro Public Notice of such Election to be I
held, I. JOHN Scam Sheriff of the Coen- I
ty- of -Adams, do; therefore, hereby give!
this public not ice to the Electors ofthe said
County of Adam/. that an

Tsuboctiber, Assignee under a deedTHEof voluntary assignment of JAcon
PARR and Wife, will offer at Public Sale,

On Monday the I WA of October. inst.,
On the premises, a valuable Tract of Land,
situate in Stratum township, Adams coun-

ty. Pa., near the Suite Road leading from
Gettysburg to Illarrisburg, containing
1 6 0 _/111-.41.4 MR- NEC PIM

and adjoining lauds of John Githh_m. Da-
vid Byers, Adam Yeagy, and others. The
Improvementa are a one and a half btory

ELECTION
will be held in said county, on the
7uestaynestfterthe first illonda;/ in

Norenther,LOG
els
~ DIVERING HOUSE,I.s

a double Log Barn, with Sheds attached,
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, and other out
buildings. There are two wells of water
up the premises ; a thriving ORCHARD
01 young fruit-trees ; and the land is in a
good state of cultivation. There is a due
proportion of Wood-land. 11 is supposed
that Copper can be hound in abundance on
this farm, being in the neighborhood of the
mine already opened on the land of Mr.
Utz.. Persons ‘s 'siting to view the prop.
erty, will be shown the same by calling
upon the treat t occupant, Mr. JOU% HAIL-
NER, or the undersigned.

which will be, in die year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fifty two,

Tuesday the 2d of November,
in the several Districts composed of the
following townships, viz:

In the First district, composed of the
Borough of Gettysburg and the township
of Cumberland, at the Court-house in
Gettysburg.

In the Second district, composed of the!
township of Germany, at the house now i
occupied by Israel Yount, in ;he town of
Littlestown in the township of Germany.

In the Thind district, composed of the
township of Oxford, at the house ofWidow I
Miley, in the town ,of New Oxford.

In the Fourth district, composed of the
townships of Latimore and Huntington, at

the house of Wm. %V. Hamilton, in the !
township of Huntington.

In the Fifth district, composed of the I
townships of Hamiltonban awl Liberty.l
at the public School-house in lliflerstuwn.

In the Sixth district, composed of Ate'
township of Hamilton, at the house now
occupied by A. 'l'. Green. in the town of •
Berlin.

die

.ILSO—OIi 7'ile.y.luy ila linhtlay ofOc-
lolar

on the itrentii•cs, a Valuable PROPER:FY.
sittiale ul Mount',leas:int township, Adams
county, Pa., on the road leading front Bun-
atightown to Littlestouti, containing

t) LO 1.11 Lei at)
more or less, adjoining lands of Henry
Wediert, Rufus \Vla%er and others. The
Improvements consist of a

"

TWO— STOR LOG

i j DWELLING DMUS&
with a one-story Log Kitchen attached, a-

Sntnke•lloore, a Shop, a log Barn with
Stunts attached, and other out-huddings.—
There is a well of water with a pomp in
it near the door ; and a young OM:BARD
011 the premises. The land is well im-
proved, limed, and in the highest state of

In the Seventh district, composed of the
township ofllenallen,at the public school-
house in the town of Bendersville.

In the Eighth district, composed of the
township of Straban, at the house of Ja-
cob h. (Amps, in I lunterstown.

In the Ninth district, composed of the
township ut Franklin, at the house now

occupied by Henry Hartman, in said town-
ship.

its.4,...Sale will coinnicnee at 12 o'clock
each of said days, lN'lll`ll :1111.'11d:41We

%% Ili be given and terms. Made know n
JOHN RIDEIt,- Asfigitec.

Oct. S—te.

In the Tenth district, composed of the
township of Conowago, et the house of
John Husby, in M'Slierrvstown.

In the 11...:Icventli district, composed of
the township of Tvrone, at the house of
Samuel Sadler, in IleAlersburg.

In the Twelfth distract, composed of the
township of 31ountjoy, at the house of
Geo. Snyder, in said township.

In the Thirteenth district, composed of
the township t,f Mountpleasaitt, at the
house of Anthony Smith, in said town-
ship. situate at the cross-roads, the one
leading from Oxford to the Two Taverns,
and the other from lluuterstow•n to Hun-

DAILY LINE BETWEEN
GETTYSBURG &- HANOVER.
rll11E undersigned has made art-ange-

l. ments to run a DAILY LINE of
In the Fourteenth district. composed of

the township °I Reading, at the house ul
Aaron ('ox. in Ilampton.

In the Fitteenth district, con posed
the borough and to%viistop of Berwick at
the public school-house in Ablion.towa.

In the Sixteenth district, composed of
Mc township of Freedom, at the house of
N ieholas Mtn itz, in said tow.nship.

In the Seventeenth district, composed of
die township of Union, at the house of
Enoch i.efever, in said township.

In the Eighteenth district, composed of
die township of Butler, at the house uI
['miry Feld, in Middletown, in said ton ll-

ship.

-41 0.4,;- Comfortable Coaches,
I/. (%% (7t:11) Shiirg and 11111-

the moriiint,r
time In connect witis the enrs for I'hih-

-113111111.1.•,
IlliCrllP Jute I,N%lid

the some ill nrrival ul the 11.ilti-
m..re

07, ',ems; Hotel
Hanover ; or to the iiittlere.orneil, in lief.

.ItillN 1.
Getly,.l)lllg, S.

At which time sod places will be rho-
sen a number of persons. equal to the
whole number 01 Senators and Itepresen-

. tatives w a loch this State is entitled iu
the Congress ofthe Sates. (being
TWENTY-SEVEN in ntunber,) In be

Electors of President and Vice
l'residcnt of the U. States

IE •r\%ti EN •I'RENIES. at tile. Old And the several Judges. lospectors„aild
-11- Stand. M 0 doors beim% the Post Of- Clerks, who attend out the 12th day of

lice ii, rsbuig -ireet. II ti, ish ti-tuber instant, at the election for mem•
) our money. cow and buy your hors of the General Assembly. tic., are

II ITS. CAI'S. :it hereby enjoined to attend and perform the
W. IV. NEON S Ile like duties at the said Election of Electors,
buys lor IA Is tvmh great tire. and us'subject to like penalties for neglect or
prepatt to oder bargains. CAI and judge misconduct as they were liable to nt the
for yourrelves. j Election of Mentliers of the General As.

lie has for Gentlemen, !,embiy. &c. ; and one Judge from each

cult, K ip, and lienvy 8,,00., of the best District is enjoined to attend at the Court-

piality_pr"., from tr.' 75 to $3 75._ house in Gettysburg. on the Friday next

Calf. Kip and Coarse from •S 1 00 ;titer said Election. (being the sth dry of

to 83 00. itilippers. Git s, &e., do. November.) for the purpose ofmaking out

- For I4adies, the returns ofthe Election.
JOHN SCOTT, 8/u,rif.

Fine Gallrrg, Half Gaitera, tins sheritrs Office. Galy.burj.
rocco Shovs..lenny Lind style. Jefferloll tier s, In3l. S•

N;LW' GOQIJ47)
VNI) PLENTY O 1,• TitEM

_lt 1114 St(lrt•

igreur

Nlorocou (;.titcrs, )liv,sys'
11,ioandShoes.iAuiAlso, Boys' null Childress' Bouts and. 1 IL 04) A(/IIES
"hues, id. etery V.kriety, a Very largo as- . e.) .1 2142A4l),psortilield, io suit all persons. Also Trilido, 1
allit Tra%,•llittg flags. AT PUBLIC SALE.

Also, Russia and Beaver Hats, of all ! -

kinds ; n very fitio article of lieu. 20)1e gVA virtue of 1 decree of the Orphans'
moleskin klat ; Kossuth pod Non-later- M. Court of Franklin county, and au
volition Ilat4, and a great variety of Fur order of the Orphan's Court of Adams
and Wool Slouch Haut, from 50 vas. to County thereupon, ilie subscribers, Ail-
s 2 00. ministrators ol the Eisiate of JOSEPH

Come 011C—come
W. W. PA XTO N

GILA:BBL:BS. laic of the Borough of
rhambersburg. in the county of Franklin,

deceased, will expose at Public Bale,
at the public house of David Goodyear.
(Graelenburg Springs„) in Franklin town-
ship, Adams county, on Thursday the
28111 rf Ortobrr inst.. at 1 o'clock, P.
M., the following described

1:1/./.1:911LE •

Oct. 8, 1852

ebt natrito
A RE requested to call and examine

FA nNESTOCK'S huge and beau-
tiful stock of Dre,s Goods, consisting of
Mous de Lain., Meritioce, Du Rage, Da-
mascenes, Tlitbct Cloths, crusellis Lus-
hes, Canton IClnths, Alpacas, also Black
and Fancy Dress bilks and Satins, all fur
sale cheap at the sign of the

REP FRONT.

liVfin laseffrai,
laic the property of said deceased, to wit :

All those Tracts of Woodland,
situate in the booth Mountain, on the head-
waters of the Shippeusburg Branch of the
Conococheague creek, in Menalien and
Franklin townships, Adams Co.. Wood-
ed by the County line, lands of Pavia Big-
ham, Thaddeus Stevens and utligrs, cou-
taining - _ _

iIoNNET Silk nod Velvet, also a
beautiful stock of Ribbons for sale

cheep at
()et. I FA 11 NESTOC

. 1100 ACRES,

more or lets; on which arc erected
TWO

- jitj • Ai
.iirlILF Lao totsts

•

and other improvements. There are in,

theations el the existence_ 010;2n-ore 101
aCirgthince on this !awl.

ralliit property sold'etsiite,ur
in parael,s.4ts.may.suit purehesers. 'ha
terms will be meats kitotvit. wi,the Bat b 1
sale ~

. • . •

Tb B.
•,', . jideisittigoilans..l

ily. the Coutb7rEvON-14110143 (41044'

,411 UEENSW ARE._eniaintare. Go)-
I* mile% awl Dye filitibeitatap

01114fr

F&IINESTOCK'S

WBall 13ittcle'land Fancy (sloths,
• clnd 'Odeldotores,Sittin. 'Bitk anti
Funny Vnt4r FIN (3 S; oYeienittitig Ottani-
netts; rind- Ktintiteky 4eana, chedper.thin
Limy. can be ltatlielaewhere. Giro theta
a call at the .

Sign of the RED •FRI.)NT.
--7—"---

04 NW/OCK 4C BONS would
relOpOCllUlly inform. the l'ahlte 1141

.their stook of 11111i1.111:41a, and
1.4:1? A:.lkas *ton Kreatly liwres.setl,,ptstl

liittgAidiceintite, call atill.
their stork 444 priotts. bekkre; PAiroimirlg
elsewhere. •

r-IN Flouncing, Cite.
tortures., Pretich Workedand :Mated`IW ; and t.Firsoulonbroideredi !Anon

qapdkerehkode,cheap
lINFOT9C4'43. s

• - ,
• •

F theesakiIH``ANOTHER!'•4IIHANOP,

one is:ibouwt to lake placesO and with* many a change in the
Styles,' Fashions and qualities of /AL
DIES' AND PEW:ME/11EN' S AP-
PAREL.' BO rainy 'Mil great as these
changes will be, 'JEW ARNOLD le, ns
usual, prepared to accommodate all who
will -button up" al the approach of Win-
ter, or bow at the mandates of the Tyrant
of Fashion. flaying just returned from
the eastern cities, with the largest, cheap-
eat, and best selected stock of

Fall and Winter Goods
ever before offered in this Town or Coun-
ty, he invites "all the world and the rest
of mankind," to call, examine, and bran
means, buy—almost "without money and
without price," of his large and well se-
lected stock of PLAIN_& FASHIONA—-
BLE, LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S
Dress Goods, consisting In part, of Black,
Brown, Blne, and Olive CLOT/IS, as-

sorted Felt, Fancy Beaver, London, Drab
and Petersham Cloth forOvercoate, Black,
Plain and Fancy Cassimeres, Black and
Fancy Satinetts, Velvet Cords, Buckskin
Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, Black Satin,
Fancy Silk, and Woolen Vestings,,
secs, Flannels, Cloaking., &c., also

FOR LADIES' WEAR,
Black and Changeoble Dress Silks, Black
Alpacas, Fitneand Black Mous de Laines.
Cr,slitneres, Prints, Ginghtuns. &c., &e.,
also, a large lotof SHAWLS just receiv-
ed, and will be sold cheaper than can be
bought at any other )1001.0 in town. Call
and see fur yourselves.

Oct, 1. 1852-11.

WINTER IS COMING,
AND Jew Arnold is ready for hint.—

His Clothing store is, as usual, filled
with a large va riety of ready made clothing
of the best styles and qualities, suitable fur
Winter wear, such as Dress Coats, Over-
coats, Sack Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, Mon-
key Jackets, Currying Shirts, &c.; all of
which he will sell cheaper than the same
quality can be purchased anywhere else
in the county ; Also on hand, and for sale,
a great variety of Cloths, Cassimerea and
Satinetts, of every style and of the hest
qualities, from which he will have men's
and boys' clothing otttli descriptions made
by the best of workmen and at the shortest
notice.

Oct. 1,1852—tf.

VESTS ! VESTS ! VESTS !

•

E have on hand a large and very.
genied Assortment 01 Vests, such

as Plain 1111(1 Figured Satins., Cassimeres,
Cassinetv, Velvets. Plaids, &c., &c. Re-
member that SAMSON'S is the place.

Lvedivs' Dr Expo Goods.
ILKS and Satins, Merinoes, M. de

" Laiiies. Alpacas, Calicoes. SII A WLS,
Collars, Gloves, Stockings, &c., &c., are
to be had ut

~('HICK'S

Keep it Before the People
MlA'[ MARCUS SAMSON has just

r/eeived one of the largest and most
%aried assortment of Over Coats of every
description ever offered in the county, and
at prices that will not only please, but re-
ally astonish. • Give us a cull before par•
eliasang

4')9 111EN IV .4 IN I)
U purclotse a St/pi:dor lot of Black,

-a Blue, and Fancy colored French,
English. and American (loth, Dress and
Frock Coals. These coals are well made,
all we ask of you is to come :mil judge for
ourseiros. Itentember the place is SA NI-

S 1 I\'S Oite price store opposite tint Batik.

Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons

LADIES, if you wish to see a l•ou-
-11" taut amsortnivnt of Bonnets and Bun-
net Ribbons, call at

SCHICK'S

110 ! 110 ! TRAVELLERS,
ItENIENIIIER as SO" Ro abmg that

SAMSON has on hand 3101 for sale
Trunks. Traveling Trunks, Carpet Bags
for Ladies and Gentlemen, and at prices
that ) ou will think impossible.

RE ME MBEII THAT TO GET
grnEA 1' Guitnrs, Violins, Accordions,
IL' Shots and Shirt Collars, Neck and
Pocket Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Win-
dow Shades, Clocks and Jewelry of every
kind, call at SA MONS.

UNDER. SHIRTS AND
DRAWERS.

have on hand a very excellent as-
• midtown tof Wool, Cotton und Knit

Undershirts and Drawers. Always re-
member that SAMSON gets and gives
Bargains.

NEW & FASRIONABLE
Sbab(ng
STOFFItEGEN respectfully in-

• ferintrihe citizens of Gettysburg that
he has opened a new Shaving Saloon in
Chambertdiurg street, next door to Cul.
MeCreary's Hat establishment, where he
is prepared to attend to all who may de-
sire his services in the way of Shaving,
Hair Cutting and Shampooning.

trrif-lle is also prepared to attend to
CE LEECHING, BLEEDING,
and TOOTII—DRA WI NO, at reasonable
rates.

Gettysburg, Oct. 1, 1852-3t*

eOnt flftong
A N D see a first-rate assortment of' Pan-

.4ll- taloons at SAMSON'S one price
store, such tur Black. French Cassimeres,
Doe Skit Oassimeres, Fancy Oassiincres
of every 'kind mentionable, Caeleinets of
all colors and shades, ,and at prices to
suit all. ocr,

TRUNKS! TRUNKS !

I HAVE just reeei yeti a laige lotof Good
At TRUNKS which I will sell eltstip.

Om. ARNOLD.

ASSIONEE'S' •

-ri,HE undersigned having tieeit ppolhit.
ed Assignee, tinder a deed of-Vaitin-,

,tary. assjgurnent for the benefit ofereditors'
(61 JACOB OECK;of tlit?Obletigit
bf GetlysbUti, ti6teisy fpi yeti notice

ate-indebted to k the saidl.llielb or
beck, to call and snake payment'
subireriber, iirlittieseoAm, end,to
those having claims to present the same,
properly a thentatioilifor 4411010061.

4,x,wltc,NoßiiEvlcti
,•:'; iI ; Ass4pleC.,

74:7, IfitiNX-EY" .441MVSYT'1-1-'1, ..•.tlt
k;g9ftlield- 94,PLoltioo to be lou9d
4M1.-AsilltIVIDP, Price *tore 01.0410301.

4444E64MMUM-,
BY Vint* of a Deed of Volußiary As.

•ignwent for the bepifit of ererlitorit
of JACOB NORBECKi nf the borough
of Genyaburg, the imulerakund wills I 1 at
Public Sale the following Ifeai ginite of
said Norbeek, viz :

On the 29th day of October next,
at 12 o'clock, if., 0t4.111c primiscs,

A Vuluable
I•Alk_MilkNMtA

situate in Mnunijoy township, Adams coun-
ty, Vit., containing.

107 ACRES,
inure or less, adjoining properties of Dan-
iel Sheffer, 14RM: Lightner, flue others.—
The linprovements are n tortp-slory;frame

WE.I77II.32—BOARAL:O.
„DWELLINV

with a' two•story flaeli•building, a good
frame Harp, W,igon Shed, Corn Crib,
flog Pen, and ell other inecessary out.
buildings. There is a first-rate well of
water, with a good pump in it, convenient
to the dwelling, and another in the barn-
yard. There is also a variety of

'Choice Fruit
of various kinds on the premises. About
21 Acres aro in gond Timber. about 20
Acres in first-rate Meadow:and the bal-
ance cleared and under good cultivation.

The above Property lies on the turn-
pike leatling from Gettysburg to Haltitnore,
about a miles-from Gettysburg. It is laid
out in convenient fields, and is well water-

"White Run" passing through it. It
is in a high state of cultivation, the whole
being under good Chesnut fencing, and all
the Improvements in first-rate order--
The neighborhood - is as moral-and pleas-
ant a one as eau be found in the county,
and everything connected with the prop-
erty is well calculated to make it one of
the most pleasant and desirable residences
in this section of the country.

p_l- Persons wishing to view the prop-
erty, can do so by calling on Peter Heil-
ler, residing thereon, or on Jacob Norbeck,
residing in Gettysburg.

3LSO—On Saturday Me 301/t cloy of
October :nat.,

at 12 o'clock, M., on the premises. all the
Real Estate of said Jacob Nut-heck, in
(:citysburg, to wit:

No. 1. A Lot of Ground.
fronting 00 feet or. South Baltimore street.
adjoining properties of Johnope oil the
South, and the heirs of Allison on
the North, on Which are erected a good

,

two story BRICK

101 LLII Rq ;
also alf story Brick Itwelliug,. . 1
with frame Back building. There is a
well of water near the kitchen door with
pump in it, a never fading hydrant of tes-

ter in the front yard, and a variety of su-
perior FRUIT TREES on the premises.
'!'his lot can be conveniently divided, so its
to have a Dwelling on welt. The entire
property is in first rate order. and so ay.

ranged as to make it one of the most iitcas•
ant residencesin the borough.

No, 2. 'A Lot of Ground
containing about It, Acres, adjoining Lot
No. I out the west, on whiril are Enacted
a good double (mine Born, with threshing
flour, Sheds,Pen,a first-rate

a al (f)
siiiitable for nny meeluatiicaLptirpoi,o

No. 3. A Lot of Groom!,
fronting 75 fret on Washington woo, and
limning back to an alley, hounded Mt file
north by property ofGeorge Toot, an.l uu
the south by an alley.

Nos. 1 and 2 can be etinvenienily,
divided, and will be sold entire, or .11 lots.
as may best suit purchasers. Pt omits de-
siring to view the properties can du eeu by
calling .on Jacob \utbech.

LSO—On Saturday (lie leith ilia!, a!
12 o'clock, 31.,

Will be AOlll, at WO reFidelleC of JACOB
NOKIIECK, above tleserilied, in Getlysliurg.

the following Personal Properly. viz:
ONF nA 1/ IE,

rising four years old, well broken to bar.
WAS, and a valuable animal a first-rate
oung mileh Cow, a Buggy and Titaness,

a one-horse %Vague with boughs and cov-
er, a set of double Harness,.a set of single
do., a first-rate Sleigh, [Mtge, Saddle and
Martingales, a lot of Halter Chains, a first-
rate patent nearly new, a cross-
cut Saw, Wheat, Rye, Oats and Corn by
the bushel, a 31) gallon Copper Kettle,
with a variety of Household and Kitchen
Furniture.

Attendance will Lc given.aud tonne wade
known Ly

LEWIS NORBECK, Absiguee
Oct. I. 1852.

1T0T1033.

LETTERS of Administration,()nth° es-
tate of Jonsi Mussetstswi sen•ilale of

Hamilionbun township, deceased, having
bean granted to the subscribers, notice is
hereby given to those indebted to said es-
tate, to make payment withoutdelay, and to
those having claims to. present them pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

• DAVID MUSSEL:O2%N,
CHRISTIAN 1111ISSF:I.MANi
JOHN M USSKLAI AN, jr.

atiners.
EV"Tho two first nsines, Administrator i mid.)

in Ilsiiiiittinban township ; the hitter in Liberty
township. I—Gt.

.isTatno.
LErrERs ientamentary on the estate

of E1.1Z413E0-1 MAGINLY, late
of Fairfield. Adams count•r, deceased, hay-
ing been grepted to the subscriber, fatiiding
in 'same iilaee, he hereby gives notice to
all persons indebted to said unite to make
immettiate.pay went, spiv theme haying
elaitnit againtit the setae, to "pkesent them
properly andientielted for settlement.

, A. W. MA.GINI.Yi Executor.
&pt. /4-13 t. .

ri
Y.TTEIIB of itlettinistiaiinn'de bonis
. 11011 with the will annexed. on the

fkij if IT•f SO3tla K (.'; A p.f.„144; 01,Moo 0tp1ea-
...1,4°v1i3411).., ( 1,16'0. having:* grantedn
to the 418?1111."., town!-
ship. notice te!terAx gilfen`pk,a)kili he age
imAcittitol}o i,lak'AP9*2o L`? 111!`„10" jinywenL
without delay, and to those lisivitx ciajunt
to.p.MlV9l9lllproperjrapthenttcatod 115r
settiement. JOlll4-oAitio ''*'.4t; r.
lit iefiekg4 o47i44 .1 I , ,I V

ivy 11.1.• I111rothentE4 111 0
8 eel

„i naps Nowlin CIONVO,,.
itAymoNil & co,s AND' DRIESI3ACII Irc

iIENAGERIES lINITED,
#7 0441 1118452. G. IHMILV. MANAGES,.

_~.~-.
-..7:- L.

.

.'"- "-

te-s'--- . -:`~
. v

11, A:.;,,iitSeta
trt.

lEEE
ft

i

wit,L'EXtput
at Petersburg 0r1...1914 Gettysburg,Oct

201.4.and York-Oct. 21.1

,

erect powers of ifiknA ovcr d
Cretoion., , .

'Tito public two TeipeCtintbt 'lnformed
that TWO. VAST ..51..E,NAGE.,111eS, uni-
tetl for the present form hy, Jar the
largest collection of Living Animals everv.',
hibioal in this or any other couniry:
OVER 150 A NIM ALS AND 1111111 S cart
be seen under their SPACIOUS PAVll,-
ION;286 feet in. length for ONE,PIOPE
OF' ADAOSSION, flours of :141tibi-
Lion—from 1 to 4 P. M. nil(' 7 101040
the evening. ADMISSION 25, cents,—
No half price. The 'Cortege will arrive
in the town on thetnorning of the 30th
slant, about 10 o'clock, and the C4riiAgeildi
Cages, Van. &c., containing the .ifniinals.'
Drawn by 1120 Splendid Stereos! •

Headed by NEUTER'S 11/1113-DEL-

' Irelth's auationalCiscwiF4
FROM NIIIJA)'S. NEW I'6IIII6.AIAr)

Diet.'ll ()NAL AMPHITHEATICK.
'PHII4AnEI.PIII4.

• &Anl'A4nee, Equestlins beret....
I.A.frowurritz, Mastor of disolLineLe.f

g.:1111.11, ,L117,5, ,
11:DA •

" it/ Igiszkespe3r

1411 A 'MASS_ BAND !'

Will Pass through thc..Pciucipiti streets..
affording au opportunity of beholding:one
of the tnost GORGEOUS AND IMPOS-
INti PROPIASSIONd of the iiipd ever

seen.
A DOUBLE PEltrOttAr.'VIVCE' INIMMENnI.4))IIIWORNIING-DE,NS.

pen the mori prominent ofthrarmotett
otty be Ipettil the 1,410vf 'tug can

lIERR DRIESBACJI ift TWO ikll4.
Signore !MADERA iit Rio otbcr. a.ftIn the course of each exhibition, 11Eltli
I) IDESII ACII, the fur famed 'IA 1Q N 11KING, will enter the Dens of Ids Wild
utnants of the Purest, •LIONS, --fiEOP.
ARDS, TRIERS, COUUERS,
And give a display, the same es when
ered by 'the special command of Queen
Victoria, Louis Philip (Late King of he
French") Emperor Nicholas of 01. Peters-
burg, and the Royal Family Hapsburg
Douse of Austria. SIGNORE HIDER.
ALGO will also perform his highly train,

animals, separate and entirely different ~
from Hoer Priembitaii'v, showing—the tlif•

J. C.towradmige—tha sm-KIWI"'
,truir slid Sit Horse Rider.

~ Itinsms..:MoFnit.ist—the greatest Sow
erect yaulter in *,e known worhi..
:.Ir, i.. 4.lnitsri—prattiatic. &teak '211,1

principal Rider. . ... • ,
DsyteRteitsamr-4thomothrs twits hare-

back Ritter, whose daring lents ovcr.txtes.
votes, . 40. 1 on his Wild Prairie ;Sleet.
,;strikes the beholder !ilk wooder *tga.alt-
tonishment,

, •M. UWIOOIS-410 reletptel tlim-
. median ,aild. Comic, Singer. aelutostvls-dgett
by $ll to bp the grimiest singer 01. Lite *W.

IJ. *IVEST-r-tyl.ose style and skill us

lierpooeting The character of the Ahorwirer,
!or Red-Man of the forest, mamas arries-
tt-, 01 'tt.

1 AbleTeg WILLIAM—the il&IMItillt Gyn.-

SY4ll4soil Antipoileort performer. lab/soot

1 Intl leasing. performances tom& be On*

.to ho admired. ...

Tool; though no; Inst.U. TWO Rualir
Vd.Clowns,

WILLIAMS AND DAVIS.
whoile PUNB.IOKES. ;lON VDI it
WITTICISMS Tiiiir fail io Lisle ifti.ara-
-dialler: /aparritel-f,cur laugkier-

K -07ir ialtivery but OM pice
minion to 4lffnagefie ysc Carcm

174LU.1111-1
E4ll E I).

r B 1111, subscriber, Committee of Groups
-11- W. D. lavtae. (a Lucuitic,) will off:

er fru►u this dute..till the lat of Qetubur
--

I©R, EgiST,
for one year from the first of April next,

the valusble Farm of said Irvine, situated
in tairtiltonban townighip, Adams County,
containing 21$ ACRES. The Parini is
in good order, with fine iinprovementa,
and a large orchard of choice Fruit Trees.

If not rented privately before Bridle&
the Ist of °Huber next, it will on that day
be otii.red for rent at public. outcry, On 1110
premises at I o'clock, P M.

41111AI1AM FI,LNNEII.
Sept. 10, 1102. Committee.

:LEM AMOIZA
Ak HAI ESTATE

AT PUBLIC SALEI.
ny virtue of on Order of the Orphans,'
" Court of Adam,. Comity, the under-

nig tied, Adminiatrator unite litigate of
GEORGE CAUL, late of.llloiiMplaaatiA
towindilp,Ailams County, pa., 4er.eased,
will sell at Public Sale, oit •

S'alarday 11a, 16Ih day of October racal.
at I otc/och, 11.,' on the preriiiaco.

the valuable

of said deceased, situate to Motintpleasant
township as, aforesaid, adOittiitg lauds of
Noah Miller, John Felix, Atfew Smith,
and others, and coututuing

2. 0:0 A 0 in Co,
more or less. The Improvelocois are) a
ONE AND ONE-11A 1.1! STORY

Loo

DWELLING DOUSE, 41U
double Log Bern, with Simile attached, eon
other out buildilige. About 30 ACREti
are iu good

te At ILI 139 za,
and the balance cleared and under cultiva-
tion. with a good proportion ofAleadu4.
There is an OItCHARP of line fruit on
the premises, also u well,* good..water
hear the door, and a convenient Spring.

Attendance will be given and terutsmade
known on day of ante by •

• ' JOHN CAfIL, Atter.

FIRE MIME.
"Adam* auntyAforiseitirjre

ui, suranee Utinipany" located `;t Ge
I sburg. isNow insuecessfull
for lowness' of rates. cennoistr.4 issasusri,
men t ofits affairs, ;And safety iu
challenges- somparison with sae ado,
similar company. All its opeprnitito ere
imiolneteitu WA, persona 'aritiiresfsi4ssof Managers 'selected 1 y; tbe klarelijinorin..Books of die Conipanynre at 41tinuriaopen to the inspeCtiou ofalaSf iPAttriir. ion
it. A. on'trireII41'niii4lll are eniptiv.s74.,persoiiii 'al:siting to insure can maks: ap-
plication to iiither of die .21Ilasurgeni. how
-telinin all requisite east !wegained: IrrThe ManyVra are
Msnallen—Win. B. Wilson;
Cemberbind—Robert'llettliadj..
rumbas—Jacob Was.-

Heististaisa6
amiltwitim-.4mos W. 34!atiri5.Liborjy—Jolam Mwuclmua.yrm
lorialki,t

Remliii4--iPitiy:-lii6tioA. riarApt;
Lailiribiti-Stiat'''' • ' -,0;.014110"
Muunquy— Jowl!' t''"' ' '
Berwick--Ihreid E. BANIM•I4
llurough--liconge !Mei*. 1). A.aisobirs. Wok

H. t•.ticv mom. A. 11.Hufi1i.tf,H.500.011...., 1144eCloimman Mtg. ettitleatli34l,'?4l4- , +.li l"VaientittiiW '

Feld. 10, 1857-4.iktikk ErriA TR &V
PRIVATE SALE.

..um subscriber being desirous to' die•
-51 pose 'portiott,of ilia Farm. will
sell- 100 Acres thereof.' st,Private Bale, on
acdoMmodating terms., It is situate ,in.
Mountpleasant township. Adams county,
Pa., and is well Meant, melte of itself an
excellent end, desirable Fortin About 50
acres are improved and under good fenc-
ing,' with tylerge proportion of excellent
meadow. The balance, 50 Acres, is cov-
ered wit -r-itATEns••_.,

• •

•

iIEANYLTIMBER,
`ttrWatfrpastie, In,e entire Mulishly, It
licit about" 0 miles from, 9eityabuig, near
the resit 'hailing to ilanpver; aunt, about
Smileshornthe latterplata-46:tfiat the
cottieniintin' of the railroad at the la..ter
pdsca,poubil he serroontled by

advantages that
wouhk desk:tote to mrin.
.07". hmierms, Which. will be reasona-

ble. cmbe ascertained on application to
lbg ellbtemilser. Twu .jrs,votro,P. Mice.
Adios 'County, Ps.

loam cosatitc'
.4lOW i et l 853-74114.

A CARL
rIIIIE Winter &WWI of Ow lllicur-tts-
,ll Yoga Consomme * Illowsosa. 173,-

sorirkett4. fot lOn InIP. will *pew
Verioiltrilirattebes on Monday Ithit.titisiar;
October next. and continue till the telentsil

Ptli tenoWing,..l
Prices for tuninn as Itiloretarutra.,

$lO in the Voilcgipte, sotiliftejuiellit,lllol.
I DcpartrndiitOftijrtnetit"iw igtmtwer:tNit worn chariest tettetevein)
The Oerrnun Language it .lichtliWArnsis

hours weekly, 0110:per SelteiWwr.-,Nwctoi
?realest; foe 11/10ee yow-

ler.
For Pupils lent Trim a thiattiwer,. tint'Principal, will, if deahretkproasartrhatrt,

washing and mending ha ylotiraitpitr
"mums fee 074 Per WiPlOula ,V,"4~.Va"way iu 'adVaitoo. •
.• Paten ta and Girahlitta.
sons or wards to reerive a ahmaaawhmiaht,
ration, without eudanscainig their phltawidi
or moralLtesith, eura,istahatt to wow amp,
exassio4 theManisa/penpeNtilaly, tita
tvideutat of our own singes is awe&tits its
rc lied upon thanany°don? -• , • n -

M. O. PFEIFFER. *IL Ink.

Oct; h—t4.

LETTFiRB 'Tletiistnentnry 'on ear as-
tate or .'Amit.'•9; -Rye's mks.: Esq._

tate of Brittingli'orGeteysiassir,.-truce.sks-
titi;. having been grareird Mir mtb-
serihrts: notice is herebY Oren to al eaP.
afeluitebted to said esinte. to make pal -
tneitt wiAhouttlatity, nod to those Oaring:
c taintstopretent'llic same properkynithei.-
aleateit. to the subscribers.fur stotternsiit.

• JOHN M. Itt'rEVENNON. Fee.
JOHN M. brI'EVHAISON,,Ir.-
WM. 9. tfI'EVENWN...itz-rat

V'The first and lasi 0;,in.4 rivet. or.e.oa
in' the !intone' of Gettysburg—J. Ste4s.Aolo,
je., ht the City Bettitasee. '"

Gfallitletmen's lreapr-

VIAAli8,CsaiiniervinrassfitiowlLlns-
A-1 lucky/6am. V lEWVINGB
Suspenders, ,InandlterebielictalliftilS.
Stock iugrl• &a., etc. *sky Mr pe
slid chalky-, sciV

.

.IrvinIiUMEWMIES.4.OI66.*

.‘e' Owe:lsm/ Oresitat, ilii


